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Tonight
1.

Refrain:

2.

Refrain:

Text & Musik:
Bettina Mischke,
Roland Grosch,
Vita Ventzki

The world is my playground
And men are my pawns
Their hearts are broken
Before day dawns
I loved him I gave him my life and my soul
But he was just playing a role
So go!
He took me to heaven he took me trough hell
Broke me and left me like an empty shell
Now I’m the hunter catching my pray
I take them and break them and throw them away
So go!
Tonight we gonna use my pretty tools
And I’m the one who lay down the rules
Tonight it’s gonna be all right
Tonight I’m the player and love is my game
A player breaking hearts in his name
Tonight it’s gonna be all right
Hearts are broken
Love is token
It’s the price they have to pay
I don’t want any of them
To love to live or to stay
So go!
Tonight we gonna use my pretty tools
And I’m the one who lay down the rules
Tonight it’s gonna be all right
But deep in my heart I know it’s in vain
He’s left me forever won’t come back again
Tonight, Tonight, oh Tonight
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Fly
1.

Refrain:

2.

Refrain:

Text & Musik:
Bettina Mischke,
Roland Grosch

Sometimes your days are lost and lonely
You may be filled with doubt
Life has no direction
And you’re down and out
Then it’s time to change your mind
To leave yesterday behind
You better feel free
On wings of eternity
So fly, fly so high
Beyond the sky
And try to get your dreams near by
Sometimes your life is vapid and stale
All colors around are pale
You have no vision no dream
You feel like lost in a stream
Then it’s time to change your mind
To leave yesterday behind
You better feel free
On wings of eternity
So fly, fly so high
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Sai das Sombras
1.

Refrain:

2.

Refrain:

Text & Musik:
Bettina Mischke,
Andreia Roça
Roland Grosch

O que amor te deu,
Amargura
A sombre no teu céu,
Escura
Mas vem e dá-me a tua mão
Que o sol aparecerá
Mais forte que nunca
Te brilha
Não desistas
E sorri para mim
Que a vida traz e traz alegria
Procura o caminho
Tem confiança em ti
Que vida traz e traz alegria
Esconder, a solução?
Que senso!
A vida, mar e sol
Te esperam
Destino está nas tuas mãos
Não o desperdices
E tempo de sair
Das trevas
Não desistas
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No Evil in Mind
1.

Refrain:

2.

3.

4.

Refrain:
5.

Text & Musik:
Bettina Mischke,
Roland Grosch

It’s the end of the summer
No love is walking by your side
You know it’s your foolish pride
Keep your feelings inside
So push your heart in your brain
And let love flow through your veins
Don’t play your silly old game
You’re gonna drive me insane
If you don’t do that
You have to go go go
It’s time to break the chains
Hush up my pain
Love is not a living hell
Not like to live in a cell
It has no evil in mind
Leave hesitations behind
I ought to cross you off my list
Give my heart a new twist
Think of all times to come
Sharing moments to some
So push your heart in your brain
If you don’t do that
You have to go go go
It’s time to break the chains
Hush up my pain
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A piece of my heart
1.

Refrain:

2.

Refrain:

Text & Musik:
Bettina Mischke,
Roland Grosch

I lost a friend of spirit
Last year during the month of June
Since then I started analysing
And my life got another tune
I broke with my old ways
On which I drift with empty gladness
Knowing that life's to short
To be in deep sadness
This is my life
I can't live it twice
All I can give
Is a piece of my heart
I don't wanna die
Without facing lifes lie
All I can give
Is a piece of my heart
Of my heart
Of my heart
Of my heart
I lost my old black coach of sorrow
When I start to look with childish eyes
And in that world of no tommorow
I found my key to paradise
At least I left old fears behind me
The gost and phantoms of the past
Hoping that my love and face
And hope forever last
This is my life
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Je t’aime
1.

2.

Text & Musik:
Bettina Mischke,
Roland Grosch

Je me promène dans les rues. Paris est gris.
Les pigeons volent, les enfants rient au sortir de l'école.
Je pense à toi. Je t'aime, oh je t'aime ...
L'amour était si belle si sensuelle ...,
je sens encore ton souffle dans mon cou et sur mes lèvres.
L'amour me fait trembler ..., oh je t'aime ...
mhh je t'aime, mhh je t'aime, mhh je t'aime, mhh je t'aime ...
J'ai mis mon coeur fragile dans tes mains si douces,
un jour au mois de mai on s'est aimé
au champs de blé, je t'aime, oh je t'aime ...
L'amour était si belle si sensuelle,
je sens encore ton souffle dans mon cou et sur mes lèvres ...
L'amour me fait trembler ..., oh je t'aime ...
mhh je t'aime, mhh je t'aime, mhh je t'aime, mhh je t'aime ...
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Sunday, Monday
1.

Refrain:

2.

Refrain:

Text & Musik:
Bettina Mischke,
Roland Grosch

Why does the very thought of you make my heart sing
So that birds suddenly appear like in spring?
Why does every touch of you sets my soul on fire
And fill my loving heart with such desire?
Cause with you every day is Sunday
I hate rainy days and Monday
The sun always shines on Sunday
And without you a day has no name
Why are roses smelling in the rain when your are passing by
And clouds don’t dare to appear on the blue sky?
Why does sadness fade away when you are by my side
And a smiling on your face is shining so bright?
Cause with you every day is Sunday
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Cherish (the night, the life, the moon)
1.

Refrain:

2.

Refrain:

Text & Musik:
Bettina Mischke,
Roland Grosch
Tom Löffler

Time to fade out into dreams
And quit a world of sounds and schemes
I close my eyes and leave it all behind
The moon is calling
Cocoon is falling
Hide in a shell and feeling so secure
Cherish the night
The emotion
web we weave
Under delusion
Cherish our life
Seems devotion
- A perfect illusion Memories of you and me
Holydays down by the sea
Friday movie - the Chinese take away
At noon I’m leaving
Soon I’ll be retrieving
what’s blazing the trail and givin'me the cure
Cherish my life
True emotion
The web I leave
Of my own motion
Cherish my life
Real devotion
- I´m gone for good -
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Lovin’ you
1.

Refrain:

2.

Refrain:

Text & Musik:
Bettina Mischke,
Roland Grosch

It’s getting light in my old town
I’m sad because you’re not around
I’m lonely so lonely as I can be
Standing here without my love
Looking at that star above
Knowing that the sun of love is due
Loving loving you is so sad
Maybe leaving leaving you isn’t bad
Isn’t bad no no no isn’t bad
Standing here a dream is fade
I quit a world of dusk and shade
Your chain of command has been silenced now
With tear filled eyes open and wide
I start walking change the side
Knowing that my love has gone
Loving loving you is so sad
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Back to the moon
1.

2.

3.

4.

Text & Musik:
Bettina Mischke,
Roland Grosch

If I can give you
My soul at night
Cautious in your arms
While the moon is shining so bright
Would you sway it gently
Cause all hope is lost
All dreams are shattered
And crumbled into dust
And in the early fresh of pale dawn
I would take my soul again
Dewdrops glittering on the lawn
Painted with the colours
Of your embracing love
A new sun is shining
From the moody sky above
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5Times
1.

Refrain:
2.

Refrain:

Text & Musik:
Bettina Mischke,
Roland Grosch

On Monday I like your style
On Tuesday I love your smile
On Wednesday I stay for a while
What shall I do?
On Thursday I feel rejoiced
On Friday I have no choice
Dynamite at Fridays night
Oh that’s all right!
Five times there is delight
To do things right
Dab da dab ...
At first time you kiss my cheek
But it takes more than a week
That love reaches the highest peak
What shall I do?
Five days to realize
That I am really hypnotized
And I’m not a fool I know…
You are the one!
Five times there is delight
To do things right
Dab da dab ...
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Einfach leben
1.

2.

3.

Text & Musik:
Bettina Mischke,
Roland Grosch

Ich weiß nicht warum heute schon gestern ist,
die Hoffnung von morgen in´s Herz mir frißt ,
immer ein bischen vor und zurück ,
verpaß ich im Jetzt manchmal das Glück.
Manchmal hab ich schon Tage aus dem Weg geträumt
und manche Träume aus dem Leben geräumt
immer ein bischen am Augenblick vorbei
vergeht die Zeit im grauen Einerlei.
Ich will mein Leben mehr erleben ,
ich muß es doch einfach nur leben.
Mein Leben mehr erleben ,
ihm die Farbe wiedergeben.

